
Decision .No. 35461 __ .00-;..;.;;;., ___ _ 

BEFORE TEE P.AILRO.m CO~f.a!SS!ON OF T~ STATE 0:' CAL!FOF.N!P. 

In The Matter of the Petition 
of VlELLS TRAr~SPORTAT!OllJ', ,L~C., 
a corpo:~tiony tobo~row,~oney 
a.nd :' g1 ve a note Md t:::"Us t , deed 
upon its real prop~::'ty to 
secure the same. 

BY TEE CO~~!SS!ON: 

~ -~ ·i ~ ~~O~O' "I.pp.:. .... ca... on .l.'; 0 • «. '" «. 

QPINION ~ O?~E? 

Wells Tr~~spor~tion, !nc.~ a C~11:orr.ia cor?o-

~at1on, is engaged L~'the tr~~s~o~tation ot ,ropert7 for' 

hire as e. CO!:Qon carrier under th0 ~.~thor~ t7 grer.tee by' 

Decision No. 32673, dated Dece~ber 19, :939~ L~ Application 

$194)'871.39. 

Wells Tr~~s~ortation, Inc.,hereL~~fter ~omet1ces 

refe::'ree to a~ app11c~~t, askspe~ss1on to issue to 3~~ 

of America National Trust &: Sa'vi .• "'lgs !"zsociation its r..ote"!or 

the principal S~ of $6,000, ~.~ to secure the pa~entor 

the note by the e~ecut1on or a deed of tr~st. A co~y o£ the 

note ~~d a copy o~ the deed ot trust are on file in this 

proceeding. 

The note bears interest 'at the rc.te of 6% :t'er 



inst~llI:er.ts of $125 •.. 

App1ic~~t ~~si~es permission to use the,procceds· 

recl~z~d thro~gh the ~zs~eof the note to pey !r.deote~lCSS 

in the a:o~~t ,of $2~786.91 ~~e to use the reo~1ni~g procoees 

to re:f.'Clourse :i. ts· treo.su::-y becc.'Usc o~ inco::e oxpendec. for the 

const:uction end :i.~provem~~t of its facilities. It is of 

record that "oetwecn October, 1941 :).'"!o March, 1942, a.pp11ca:c.t 

expended $4,004.22 from inco~e :~e worYJl~g c~pital inouild-

1ng a...."'l ac.<ii'tion. to its o!'fice; $3".352.16 in building a..~ ~e

dition to its wcrehouse., ~d $608.8e in ·cuild1.."'lgo.!:. o.dditional 

t::-uck shed.' 

It is reported t:':l.'lt the deed of t:-ust securing·· the 

pa~ent of the note ~~ll be ~ lien on applic~~tfs re~l prop

erty on ~hich its offices, warehousG, truck ~heds ~"'ld macp~~e , 

shops are loc~ted. The cost of the re~l property is repartee 

at $5,000 and the ,resent v~lue of th~ i~provemcntsat 

$15.,757.36. 

and it being of tho opir.1on that this is not a matter on ,which 

a hearing is necesz3.ryj th:lt th~ :o~~y ~ lircpcrty or lcbor to 

be procu:-ed.· or p~icl for by o.pplj.cc.nt . th.:'oug11 the 1:;su~ of 

scid $6~OOO.note is re~son~b1y re~uired by cpplicant for the 

purposes hcreir. stated., ~C th~t t~s ~pplication ~houle be 

gr~ted'subj0ct to the provi~ions of tbi~ ord~r> therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~~~ that Wolls Tr~~sportation> !ne. 

be, ~~ it is hereby, cutnor1zcd to issue to B~~ of America 

Nctic~l Trust & Sa~kngz Associ~tion its note ~or t~e sum-o! 

$0,000; and to ex~cute ~ deed or trust to ~ecure the p~yment 
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,of said note, said ~ote and said deed of trust s~ll.be in 

suost~~t1al1y the same form as the note and deed of trust on 

rile in this p~ocee~i~g, provided that the ~utho~ityhere1n 

granted to execute 0. deed of trust is :or the purpose of this, 

proceeding only, a..~d is g:-a.'"lted only ~sofar as this Comiss1on 

has jurisdiction ~~der the te~s of the PuolicUtilities Act 

and is not intended as an approvalo! said deed of trust as to 

such other legal requi=e~e~ts to which said deed of trust :ay 

oe suoject. 

IT IS !lE?3BY F"UP.TEER OROERtI""'D tho.t Wells Tra.~sporta-,' 

t1on, Inc. shall use $2,786.91 of ~~eproceeds ,re~11zed through 

the issue of said note to pay L~debte~~ess of a like ~ount 

and shall use the ret:lainder of the proceeds to reirtoUl'se its 

treasury 'oecause of ineo:::.e expended for ..-the cons,truction a..~d 

i~p=ovement of its r~c11it1es. 

!T IS EE?.EBY FURTHER OPJ)ERED that the aU"t!lori ty 

here~ granted ·r.11l become 'effective uponthe'~~yment by Wells 

Trans:?ortation, Inc. ot the minimu: feo proscribed. bY' Se,ct1on' 

57 of. the PubliC Utilities Act, which 1"':1ni::u::l :"ee is T-.venty

five ($25.00) Dollars. 

IT IS" EE?.E:SY F"u"?1'BER OPJ)E?EJ:) that Vii thin thirty 

(30) d~ys after the issue of the note herein authorized, Wells 

Tra.--:.sport.2t1on, Inc. shall file \'.'1. th the Co:::oission a statement 

showing'the purposes for which it expended the~roceeds realized 

through the issue o~ said note, togethe~ ~~th ~ true and correct 

copy of t:'le' note and a true and correct copy of the deed of" 

trust executed ~"lder' the authority herei:l granted. 
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DD.ted c.t Sa.n Frc.nc1sco 1 .. CalifOr:'l.ia., this ~. day· 

of J'u.."'l.e, 1.9.42 •. 


